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rchitect Renzo P~ano's"rough morphology"
of additional space for the Law School drew
positive responses when it was unveiled for the
Committee ofvisitors (COV) last fall.
The Genoa, Italy- and Paris-based architect's
concept of the 1 90,000-square-foot
construction project has five main features,
according to Piano partner Antoine Chaaya.
Using early-stage conceptual models of h e
project, Chaaya outlined this conceptual stage
of the project during the COV meeting at the
La~vSchool in October:
The plan co~npletesthe Quadrangle that
William W. Cook envisioned. A new
building, si~uilarto older Quadrangle
buildings in its emphasis on stone as the
construction material, \vill realize Cook's
full vision by adding the fourth side to the
Quadrangle at the corner of Monroe and
Tappan Streets. "This is an historical
opportunity to complete the Quad," Chaaya
noted.
The project will enhance "the dignity and
beauty of the Quadrangle" and open the
grandeur of the Reading Room exterior to
view. The Reading Room interior will

A
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become brighter because the stone that fills
some of the arches on the structure's
southern exposure will be replaced with
glass windows like those on the northcrn
side of the building.
The "backpack" (the Legal Research Building
and its aluminum cladding) will be removed
and the current backyard-like area off
Monroe Street will become a new entrance
area on the sun-lit side of the Quaclrangle.
The entrance piazza [on Monroe Street] -will
create "an open spacc in the sunny part of
the Quad." It will be a "social and convivial
space," an architectural n-~etaphoi-hi-urban
verve that ~villprovide roo111 for social
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activities, meetings, and conversation.
"This is the dream of every student we
talked to." Chaaya said. "The piazza is
the beating heart of the School.
Everybody will meet here."
The design of the expansion is to be "a
reflection of the epoch of the School"
and will not replicate the current
Quad's architecture, Chaaya explained.

"I talk mainly about stone and glass on
the corner [of Tappan and Monroe] ,"
and "in the center space about glass and
stone," he said, emphasizing the altered
priority given to stone and to glass at
the different locations.
The Renzo Piano Building Workshop is
unusual in that its architects use models
from the start, rather than lvaiting until
they are M-ellalong in planning the
project, Dean Jeffrey S. Lehman, ' S 1 ,
explained to COV members. It is
premature to see these models as
representations of final desiLps, the dean
said. Instead, the architects use them to
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represent "\\,here they are in thcir thinlung
right no\\: iVe ha1.e not yet beLpn the

down the above-ground library stack space

that nelv spacc while the Lcgal Rcscarch

and connect the net\- space t o Hutchins

Building stacks arc removctl and the p i a n a

process of schematic design." In other

Hall and the balance of the Law

constructed.

\vords, what COV membcrs examined in

Quadrangle. In architect's terms, the latter

O c t o b e r \?-ere ideas forged into three-

option would avoid "dissipating" the

Q:What is early thinking on space
allocations?

dimensional forms, ideas that remain

e n e r p that makes for Law School vitalit!.

subject t o major change.

and would provide for "a more dense

space (stacks removal eliminates 60,000

interaction" of L a ~ vSchool students,

square feet) :
Classroon~s- 1 1,500 squarc feet

Lehman outlined how realization of the
need for additional space has been jelling
and clarifying since Law School leaders

faculty, staff, and visitors.
T h e presentation brought several

began their analysis about five years ago.

questions:

Some clinical programs, as well as the

Q: Does the plan include more
classroom space?

alumni and admissions offices and their

A: The tentative allocations of public

Faculty offices

-

1 1,000 square feet

Clinical spaces - 10,500 square feet
Auditorium /conference space - 4,SO0
squarc feet
Admissions space

4,500 squarc fcet

staffs, have had t o b e housed outside the

A:Yes, but of a kind tailored t o

La\v Quadrangle; support staff members

contemporary teaching practices.

Library

are crolvded t\vo and three t o an office

Hutchins Hall's large classrooms will

International Centcr

throughout the Law School; it's like

continue t o be used for lecture-size

playing musical offices t o find space for

classes. The new spaces will include

incoming and departing visiting faculty;

smaller classrooms and seminar rooms as

square feet (study rooms, locl

and "11-e are not able t o m e e t all o u r

well as an additional moot court room.

areas, lounge/caf6, and other

students' needs within the constraints of a

The Law School curriculum now includes

tightly rationed space budget."

more offerings than ever before and most

The 190,000-square- foot expansion

of these courses are designed for smaller-

\vill provide a net gain of 130,000 squarc

In addition, the \vay that la\\. is taught

-

-

1 2,600 squarc fcct
- 3,300

square fcct
Student activity spaces - 14,40(

facilitics)

has shifted from mostly large-capacity

than-lecture size enrollments. In addition,

feet aftcr the removal of the 60,000-

lectures t o smaller, interactive faculty and

the curriculum also fcatures more small-

squarc-foot Legal Rcsearch Building

student groups. And the numbers of

qroup seminars in which faculty and

library stacks.

academic journals and student

students bore deeply into an issue.

organizations housed at the La\\. School

Current moot court facilities arc booked

Q: What is the time line for this
project?

has gro\vn significantly. Too, some

t o the limit, and the second m o o t court

incoming students have said they feel the

room is needed t o accommodate the ever-

A: Tentatively, groundbreaking will be
in 2004 and occupancy in 2008.
Built ovcr the years 1 924-32, the Law

La\\. Quadrangle, beautiful as it is, n o

qrowing use of mock trials for teaching as

longer seems contemporary with modern

well as compctition.

Quadrangle has undcrgonc substantial

legal education.

Q: How will the sequence of
construction accommodate the
need to continue to operate at full
capacity?

renovation

T h e architecture firm Venturi Scott
Brown of iMassachusetts a few ycars ago
confirmed the nccd for expansion and
recommendetl t\vo possibilities: add

A: The tentative plan is first t o build the

130,000 square feet by building across

Tappan Street ~ i n of
g the right-angled

Monroe Street south of the currcnt Law

building that will complctc the fourth side

Quadranglc, or, the prcferretl option, tcar

of the Quadrangle, then shift officcs into

approximately cvcry

30 ycars.

The Legal Research Building stacks and
aluminum cladding were added in the
mid- 1950s, and the Alene and Allan F.
Smith Library Addition was added

underground in

the early 19SOs.

"William Cook's vision is complctcd"
with the current project, Lehman
explainetl, and Michigan Law School will
be offcring facilities that are unrivaled in
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D

ouglas S. Kelhaugh, clean of thc

Institute, thc Har\-ard University Art

University of Michigan's A. Alfred

~Museums,and the Woodruff Arts Center

Taubman Collcgc of Architecturc and

in Atlanta; reno\.ation and expansion of the

Urban Planning, is an unabashcd admirer

California Academy of Sciences in San

of architect Ren7o Piano, \I-ho last

Francisco; the Nasher Sculpture Center in

summcr agrccd t o design the cxpansion

Dallas; the Ne\v York Times Office To\\-er

that \\-ill carry the Law. School n.ell into

in Manhattan; and the Pierpont Morgan

the

2 1 st century

"The Unij-ersity of Michigan has never
had an opportunity t o ~ v o r k\\-ith an

Library in Neu-York Cit!..
In 1998, Piano recei1,ed the Pritzker
Architecturc P r i ~ e architecture's
,

architect of this caliber," Kelbaugh said of

counterpart t o the Nobel Prize. In 1001,

Piano and his Ren7o Piano Building

he became the first architect ever t o

Workshop. That's heady cornpan\., \\-hen

receive the Wexner Pri7e for outstanding

you consider Albert Kahn and Hill

lifetime achielvement in the arts, conferred

.4uditorium, Hobbs & Black and the

by t h e w e x n e r Center for the Arts in

Alumni Center, and Quinn-Evans and
renovations t o the La\\. School's Faculty

Columbus, Ohio.

Lounge, Moot Court Room, and Reading

architect, and he has grounded hi111self in

Room.

the idea of what's functional and useful,
Kclbaugh said. Piano also is deeply

Kelbaugh left n o doubt of Piano's
stature as he elaborated on "Renzo Piano
and His Work" for thc La\\. School's
Committee ofVisitors during its fall
mceting. Piano came t o international

Piano is educated as an engineer, not an

concerned with how his designs affect
people who work o r 1h.e within the spaces
he creates. Peoplc's comfort and
movement arc as important t o his

attention in 1976 with his desiLp for thc

ar-chitcctural \.ision as the dynamics of

Pompidcau Centcr, "thc most \.kited

space and thc pla!. of light.

huilding in Paris," Kclhaugh said. He also
Ivcnt full circle from the stcel and glass
futurisrn of thc Pon~pidcauCcnter t o

"He is lrery sociallv scnsitive," said
Kelbaugh. "He's a real Rc~~aissancc
man."
Piano toured the La\r School last spring

using a claphoard finish t o ensurc that the

bcforc taking on the expansion projcct.

Houston Museum fit neatly into it$

"He spcnt tn-o days here, 13-alking,talking

residential neighborhood.

t o people, touching thc stone,'' recalled

Thcrc's also a utilitarian sidc t o Piano,
reflected in projects like his light rail

Dean Jeffrey S. Lchman, 'S 1 , ~ j - h o

system in Gcnoa. O r the man-made island

accompanied the architect 011 much of his
\.isit. Piano was a\\.ed b\. the vista from thc

and mile-long building of the Osaka-Kobi

cntry arch at the northcrn side of the La\\.

airport in Japan, o r thc cultural center in

Quadranglc along South University.

Nc\v Calcdonia that cchoes traditional
thatched al-chitecturc.

colors and shadows of the Reading Room,

O t h e r L1.S. projccts that the Piano
Workshop has complctcd o r is \\-orking on
includc cxpansion of the Chicago Art

H c cycd thc lcadcd \~.indo\vsand thc
framed in the hard stone and soft curve of
the entl-v al-ch\\.ay.
"Gcnius," he said.
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\\.on a compctition for Rockcfcller Hall at
Vassar Collcgc, Ivhere the!, cvcntually did
sis more buildings. They 1tw-c influenced

bv the partncrs in thcir former firm, ant1
so was William Cook. Stanford Whitc
designed. for Cook's c m p l o ~ wClarence
MacKay, a \,cry grand mansion called
Harbour Hill on Long Island, bet~vern

By Margaret A. Leary

w

illiam W. Cook first \vorked with
the architectural firm of Edward

York and Philip Sanyer in 191 1, when he

LQN Fall 1 W i n t e r 2003

Stanford ll711tc; Seir,)brk (rc\: cd. 1999) as
"fashioned of the finest pale gray Indiana

. . [with] rooms crammed

with

limestone.

York town house at 14 East Seventy-first

priceless paintings, rare tapestries, and

Street. He then used them for his first gift

fantastic furniture."

t o Michigan, the Martha Cook Building
(named in honor of his mother), and

York and Sawyer, following their
departurc from McKim, Mead, and Whitc,

continued to work with them on
subsequent Michigan projects. Cook also

entered in thc ncxt few years, when the

used the same interior finishing specialists,

usual ratc was onc in four. Aftcr five years

the Harden Company, also based in Ne\r,

they had S 5 million worth of work, morc

York City.

than their former firm. Evm so, Sa~r~ycr

Art: A.ledieva1 il4etaphor in the Michigan Law
Quadrangle (1 993), includes many
examples of the dialectical process that
created the Law Quadrangle determining the site, siting the individual
buildings, selecting the type of stone and quotes Cook's description toYork of
this process as "Going over the designs
together, you furnishing thc art and I the
philosophy."
York and Sawyer met as associates at
the preeminent NewYork City firm of
McKim, Mead, and Whitc, where they
worked together from 1 89 1 - 1 898. They
left to form their own firm when thcv

1

\vhich David Garrard Lo~vedescribed in

contracted with them to build his New

Ilene H. Forsythe's book, The U ~ e rof

8

1899-1901. Cook's aesthetic cducation
was undouhtcdly affectccl by that building,

won 1 1 of thc 14 competitions they

\rrould recall later (in Edrrrard PalmerYork:
Personal Rcm~n~scenccr
ty~M t Frjcnd and
Partner Ph~lipSarr;r.er and a R1o~qraph1cal
Sketch l y r Royal Cortlrsoz 9 [ I 9 5 11) that York
carricd little cash and had to horro\v a
quartcr from Sawyer to pay for lunch.
The samc book describes the working
relationship b c t w c n the two men. York
was the "thoughtfully directed energy
bchind" the partnership \rehonurtured
clients and developed the ovcrall stratcgy
for thc firm's future. Hc was "innatcly
philosophical and serene," a "rationalizing,
constructive architcct." According to
Sawyer, York did his work almost invisibly,
"eot his stuff drawn by othcrs, let thc
contracts, huilt it satisfactorily without

noisc, \vorking so intangibly that n o one

Vandcrhilt. An article in the June 2000

c\*crcaught him at it.llAntl, Sa\vyer

issuc of Interlor5 tlcscribes the restoration
of thc 192 3 Bowery Salrings Rank.

continuctl, his "scope wras unlimitctl. He
ncvcr lost patience with any client, n o
n ~ a t t c rhow' foolish his suggestions, and

York ivas the lead architect on thc
Michigan project until he died in

\\,hen I once complained bittcrly of a

Dcccmhcr 192s. Thus, he pcrsonally

Builtling Committce ~ r h owoultl not allow

crcated the style of the Lawyers Club

mc to tlo the thing \\.hich secmcd so

builtlings and \vorkcd estensively on the

ol,\~iouslythc hcst t o me, he said, 'But

concepts for the Legal Rewarch Building.

San.yer, think of all the fool things that o u r
clicnts have prcvcnted you from doing.' "

intent t o gi\.e that building t o the Law

Sa\vyer, in his own words, "\\.as a

Cook announced, in early 1929, his
School.Yorkls role in the design and detail

draftsman. I \vould have confined myself

of the buildings \vas critical t o a dialectical

to dra\ving, sketching, and painting, if I

process in making the Law Quadrangle.

could have afforded it. I had compromised

For example, he educated Cook about the

on architecture as the next best thing, and
my interest was in rounding out the

comparati1.e qualities of various stones and

building- on paper
t o thc last detail. What
happened t o the drawing afterward didn't

architecture.
After York's death,

much matter t o me."
The firm developed specializations in

the rationale for using Gothic-style

Sawyer became equally
influential, and Cook

college buildings, banks, and hospitals.

accepted his suggestions

York and Salvyer designed about 5 0 banks,
including the Franklin Savings Bank at 8th

about the higher
foundation and towers

Avenuc and 42nd Street, and the Bo\very
Savings and Fcderal Reservc banks in Ne\v

for the Legal Research
Building. The tlvo men

York City. Among their hospitals \vas

seem t o have developed

Triplcr Army Hospital in Honolulu. Thcy

a close relationship;

did a score of privatc rcsidcnccs, including
a 26-room apartment for Mrs. 1V.K.

Sa\\,vcr was one of three
\vitncsses t o sign the

Vandcrbilt in 1927. They also did office

final version of Cook's

buildings in Montreal and Toronto, and the

will on AuLpst 8. 1929.
Cook's death in June

U.S. Steel Sphcre at the 1939 World's Fair
in New York.
O n e measure of the extent and quality

1930 touched off a tlvoyear contest over his

of York and Sa\\.yer's work is their 67

\\.ill, and the University

cntrics, as of May 7 , 2002, in the Avery

did not receive proceeds

Index t o Architectural Periodicals. A

from the estate until the

d

F7

j

4

r.7 \

3

.

93;

mcasurc of the historical influence of thc

fall of 1 9 3 2. Hutchins

firm is that cntrics begin in 1905, and

Hall was c o n ~ ~ l c t cind 1934 and is less

rstcncl t o the March 2002 issuc of

dctailcd and ornatc than any of the earlier

.lrchlrecrural Digcst, ~ v h i c hdctails the

buildings, probably because of the

restoration of "one of the grcat, grand

Depression, the some\\rhat smaller estate

apartments in Manhattan, a scldom-secn,

after the will contest, the drop in thc

heauti full y prcscrvcd timc capsule," the

value of stocks, and Cook's absencc from

very maisonette originall? built for Mrs.

the last stages of planning.
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f Bruno Simma knew on that Friday that

Will the web of the human rights

he \~,ouldbe elected a judge on the

regime be strong enough to contain

I

European Court of Justice the following

anti-terrorist moves?

combating terrorism, participants left no

Monday (see story on page 35), he didn't

If preemptive force is allo~vable,is the

doubt that anti-terrorism efforts have been

UN Charter obsolete in its requirement

unalterably changed by the immcnsit\r of

let on.
Yet as he posed questions opening the
third joint symposium of the Law School

the

For two days, leading legal thinkers

U.S.response to thc loss of livcs

from both sides of the Atlantic pondered

Lai~.,he foreshadowed some of the

these and other issues. Sometimes they

Fitzpatrick of the Uni~crsityof

questions he mav face during his nine-year

looked back to traditional, post-World
War I1 guidelines, like the UN Charter. At

Washington Sc11001 of Law put it: Since

indeed, the world and international law

other times they looked to the purely

conceptualization" of anti-terrorism. It is

practitioners and scholars will face for
some time to come.

practical, like "Can you strike back when

no longer crime control. It's a war.

you kno~vthe missile has been launched,

term on the court

I

that force be used only for self-defense?

and property that it suffered on
September 1 1 , 2001. As panelist Joan

and the European Journal

\

Despite \\-ide differences of opinion on
the rolc and po\jVerof international la\\. in

of lnternational

- questions

that,

" 'A War Against Terrorism': What Role

October 200 1 there has been a "re-

Many panelists strugled to define a

or do you have to wait for it to hit you?"

terrorist. One noted that yesterday's

for International La\v?" was the title of the

The conference was organized around five

terrorists, likc former South African

two-day joint symposium held at the Law

sessions:

Prcsident Nelson Mandcla, may be drivcn

1

School in October. Begun three years ago

International Humanitarian Lalv:

by political goals and perhaps later

and alternatelv held at the Lan- School and

Should It Protect Terrorists?

in Europe, the annual symposia bring

Human Rights: The Substantive and

bccomc respected Icaders. Others
11,ondered:Can human rights Ian. and due

together U.S. and European thinkers to

Institutional Implications of the War

process safeguards he maintained in the

contrast, compare, and perhaps synthesize

no-holds-barred kind of war the fight

1-ieuvs.Last fall's gathering took on special

Against Terrorism.
Pushing the Margins of International

meaning because it came barely a year

Law: Sanctions, Asset-Freezing, Judicial

captured terrorists prisoners of war? Is

after the September 1 1, 200 terrorist

Cooperation, and other Means of

most anti-terror effort in the realm of

against terrorism scems to demand? Are

attacks on the World Trade Center and the

Combating Terrorism.

asset-freezing and similar non-military

Pentagon, and dealt with still unanswered

Terrorism and the Legality of

moves, and, if so, what does that mean for

questions arising from those tragedies.

Preemptive Force.

questions regarding the use of military

What Courts Should Try Persons

force?

"We all agree that 9 / 1 1 shattered
certainties and certain complaccncies,"
began Simma, an Affiliated O\-erseas
Faculty member at the Law School. Simma
opened the conference by posing questions
like these:
Does the Geneva Convention protect
terrorists, o r "do new

developments

need new. la\\-?"

10
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Accused of Terrorism?

With the question of a U.S. strike

to get Sccuritv Council appro\,al, act first

International La~v.Tulanc Universit\.

against Iraq hanging like a ghost in the

and thcn go back ant1 qcck approval, he

La\v School, and a visiting professor at

n.ings, the panel onTcrrorism and the

advised.

the U-M Lav- School.

Legalit\. of Preemptive Forcc

generated

Atfdcd Ho\\.se: "Interpretation in

Florian Hof'fman, doctoral student,

thc most heated dehatc - and drc\\. thc

international law generallv remains

largcst audicncc.
To panelist Michael Bothe, profcssor of

clccentrali;.cd in the sensc that

Florence. Italv.

international la\\. is and \\-ill remain a law

Jan Klabber, professor of la\\;

European Unil-ersity Institute,

puhlic and international la\\. at the Johann

of nations [that] is interpreted as much b!.

Uni\-ersit!. of Helsinki, and deputy

iliolfgang Goethc Uni\rcrsit!r in Frankfurt,

generals and men of state as by professors

director, Erik Castrhn Institute of

the U N Charter is \\.here dcbatc must

and judges.)'

start, and the Chartcr offers only three

"If vou have an 800-pound gorilla, honr

International La\\- and Human Rights.

Fr6d6ric Megret, research associate,
European Uni\.ersitv Institute.
Sean D. Murphy, associate professor,

csceptions t o its prol~ibitionon the use of

can vou ha1.e a meaningful discussion

forcc: sclf defense; Sccurity Council

about the use of force?" Ho\\-se asked.

authori7ation; and intcr\.ention I,?
invitation. The "classical formula" for

hqcasures of strict scrutinl. and necessit\.

Georgc Washington University School

should bc applied t o the interpretation of

of La\\:

allowing preemptive self-dcfcnsc is when
there is n o choicc of means and no chance

the U N Chartcr, he advised.

Gerald Neuman, Herbert iLrechsler

h4ainll; commented .4.\i'. Brian

Profcssor of Federal Jurisprudence,

for dclihcration, he saicl.

Simpson, the Charles F. and Edith J. CI!-ne
Professor of Lan; "terrorism is fought I,v

Columbia Universit!. School of La\!..

Rut Rothe n.as a minority of one on the
panel. Formcr Statc Department ad\,isor

Andreas L. Paulus, assistant
professor, Ludu-ig-Masimilian-

Abraham D. Sofaer, a professor and

good intelligence and good policc nrork,
not hv la\\-." La\\. can ensure "that you

George P. Shult7 Distinguished Scholar

don't ruhhish vour 0n.n decent culture."

Ernst Ulrich Petersmann, professor

and Scnioi- Fellow at the Hoovcr

"I concede that 1 . o ~\\-ill all\-avs s e t

University, Munich.
of international and Europcan la\\;

Institution, countered: "\Ve can't dcfend
oursclvcs \vith passive mcasurcs, so ~ v c

people going hc\-ond the la\!- in thcse

European University Institute,

situations," Simpson added. ''.dl1 the la\\-

Florence.

turn to preemption. Prceniption is the

can d o is cscrcisc restraint."

Jean-Marc Sorel, professor of Ian;
Universitv of Paris I.
DetlcvVagts, Bcmis Professor of La\v,

hcst form of sclf dcfcnsc." The UN
Chartcr is "clcarl!. aml,iguous" on the
ISSUC,
and docs not forhid the usc of
1"-ccmptivc force, Sofael- said.

Commentators Orcn Gross of the
Ilnivcrsit\~of Minnesota School of La\\.

And "\\hat's going t o happen t o the
LInitcd Nations in all this?" he asked. "It's
all \\.c'\.c got."
Othcr conference panelists and
commentators included:
From the La\\, School, ,i\ssistant

Harvard La\\- School.

Sabine von Schorlemer, professor of
international la\\. and international
relations and co-dircctor of thc School

lnd Professor Rohcrt Ho\\.sc of thc U-M

Profcssor Michael S. Barr and

of International Studies, Teclu~ische

I a\v School agrcccl that terrorist tactics
hangc the equation. "Lct's not take thc
'jccurity Council out of the picturc,"
l(l~.isedGross, \\rho formerly taught at Tcl
\viv Uni~.crsit\..If thei-c's not enough timc

Richard D. Friedman, the Ralph M!

Univcrsitat, Dresden.

.4igler Professor of La\\:

Karima Bennoune, '94, assistant
professor at Rutgers School of La\\..

Giintller Handl, Ehcrhard P.
Dcutsch Prol'cssor of Public

I
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or more hours a year, Liss esplained.

advantages are that it's simple, easily

Adding the ABA-recommended 3-5

tracked, eliminates negotiation over the

percent of work time for pro bono work

he billable hours system dominates in
the American law firm scene. Its

Many la\vyers are required to bill 2,000

price of legal services, and provides a

( 100 hours), 75 hours for training and

convenient metric for use in evaluating

mentoring, 75 hours for client

associates for pay increases, promotion,

development, 100 hours for service to the

and partnership. Over the past 40 years

firm, and 375 hours of "dead" time like

the system also has become comfortable

lunch and errands, brings the total to

for firm managers and a good tool for

2,800 hours per year. Subtract four weeks

income prediction.

for holidays and vacation, and another

But the billable hour system also can

week for personal time off or illness. That

produce unfortunate effects. As billable

leaves 47 workweeks of 5 days each. That's

hour requirements rise, they ma!.
substitute quantity for quality and crowd

billable hours goal. Add an hour commute

out other worthwhile pursuits, such as pro

each \tray and you get a 13.5-hour day.

1 1.5 hours per day to make the 2,000

hono work. Whlle even its critics don't

Give yourself 8 hours' sleep, and you've

expect it to be scrapped, they'd like to see

qot 2.5 hours left each day "to live a

it become more flexible and co-exist with

balanced life."

other billing methods.
With that goal in mind, then-American

"Something on this list has to give, or
maybe a lot of things have to give, if a

Bar Association President Robert E.

lawyer is going to have some semblance of

Hirshon, '73, appointed the Commission
on Billable Hours to study the system and

this is why Bob Hirshon appointed the

make recommendations to alleviate its

commission ."

shortcomings. Co-chaired by Jeffrey Liss, '75,
chief operating officer for Piper Rudnick

a balanced life," Liss said. "The impact of

"It has become increasingly clear that
many of the legal profession's

LLP, and Anastasia Kelly, senior vice

contemporary woes intersect at the

resident and general counsel for Sears,

billable hour," Hjrshon said in the report's

Roebuck and Company, the commission

Preface. "The 1960s marked the coming of

issued its 60-page report plus appendix

age of the billable hour - an cconomic

last summer after one and one-half years

model that was created to address

of work. The next phase is to spread the

antitrust concerns with bar association fcc

word about the commission's findings and

schedules, to provide lawyers with a

recommendations, a phase that Liss kicked

better handle on their own producti\ity

off last fall when he addressed a standing

and, more urgently, to address clients'

room only audience in the Lawyers Club

demands for more information about the

Lounge. Liss was a visiting adjunct

legal fees charged.

professor at the Law School during the fall
term.

"Today, unintended consequences of th(
billable hours model have permeated the
profession. A recent study by the ARA

I2
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,lln\vs that many young attorneys are

Crcating a "value disconnect" between

I~,a\.ingthc profession tluc to a lack of

the value of legal service and its cost.

I)alancc in their livcs. Thc unending drive

Pcnali~ingefficiency.

tor l~illablchours has harl a ncgativc cffcct

Driving a \\.edge of mistrust between

not onlv on family and pcrsonal
rclationships, but on the puhlic scr\.icc

the client and the lalvyer.
Chilling la\r.yer/client communications

r-olc that la\vycrs traditionall! have played
~nsocicty. Thc elimination of discretionary

because thc client knows every

tirnc has taken a toll on pro bono \vor-k and

Thc commission recommends changes

our

profession's ability to he involved in

convcrqation "turns on the meter."

portfolio, o r each stage of a case; "value

profcssional de\.clopment, workplace

billing" that depends on results; o r a
hybrid approach like a discount \vith a

stimulation, mcntoring, and la\~.ycr/clicnt
billal>lehour pressures."
U.S. Supremc Court Associate Justice

numerous such methods. Firms also could
adopt more reasonable billable hour

commission's investigation and \\rote the

requirements o r offer "model citizenship"

Forc\vord to its report.
"Thc villain of thc piece is what some

and "pro bono" bonuses for attorneys \vho

I

call the 'treadmill'

I

- thc

continuous push

contribute to the firm through excellence
in non-billable \\,ark. The commission's

to increase hillablc hours," wrote Breyer.

report contains profiles of firms that use

"As one lawver has ~
u it.t' the 1~rofession's
1
ohsession with hillable hours is like

thcse methods.
In addition, Liss said, la\\- professors can

'drinking water from a firc hose,' and the

studv and develop plans and analyses of

rcsult is that many l a ~ \ ~ y eare
r s starting to

these alternative systems and examine

tlrown. How can a practitioner undertake
pro 17ono work, cngagc in la\\- reform

h o ~ vthey 11.orked \\.ell in the past. .And
students can niake the issue "a market

cfforts, e w n attend har association

factor" by querying potential employers

meetings, if that lan.yer also must produce
7,100 o r morc hillahlc hours cach vcar,
$a\,65 o r 70 hours in thC office each
week. Tlic ansivcr is that most cannot, and

about hillahle hour requirements, how ym

for this, both the profcssion and the
community suffer."
Liss describccl "the corrosive impact on
tlic

profession

causcd by an ovcrcmphasis

on billablc hours" that thc coniniission
found:

What is a 'women's issue?'

result-bascd kicker, o r other "alternative
pricing mcthods." The report lays out

Stephen G. Brever supported the
1

h71-~TC,.

like using fixed fees for a specific matter, a

our communities. At the same time,

relationships haw all suffered as a result of

1\e/ol!~C .

'

bono hours count to\vard that total, how
much formal training time and mentoring
is available, and how many hours associates
\\.ere reporting \\.hen thev made partner.

"I don't nican for these to he accusator!-

questions," Liss said. "I mean thcse as

I

1

I

in formation-seeking questions."
"Our commission is not looking to bash
thc billable hours

system," hc explained.

1

Crowding out other \aluahlc
profcssional actiirity n.ith too man\,

"\?re rccoLpize that it has its place. The

hillahlc hours.

tno\.c 2 5-35 percent of a firm's inventorv

I

Discouraging pro hono and mcntoring

off the clock. If nrc can d o that, the impact

;

\vork.

on our profession could he positive and

elody C. Barnes. '89. chief counsel
t o U.S. Senator Edward Kennedy
of Massachusetts. speaking at the Law
School a few days before last
November's elections. encouraged
women t o vote and t o work t o show
that issues like bankruptcy reform are
"women's issues," too.
"What is a women's issue)" she
asked."Part of the problem is how you
define what a women's issue is."
Take bankruptcy. for example. It's
seldom thought of as a women's issue,
she said. yet more than half of the 1.6
million bankruprcies filed in the United
States each year are filed by women.
Some reform proposals may increase
this share by lowering the priority
given t o seeing alimony and child
support as payments equal in
importance t o those demanded from
other creditors.
Barnes also emphasized the
important role that judicial
appointments play in U.S. I~fe.
"If you
care about the issues, then you have t o
care about the federal judtctar-y." she
said.
Barnes' talk was sponsored by the
Women Law Students Association and
the Law Schoo19sOffice of Public
Service.

idea is to break the logjam, [perhaps to]

profound ."

I
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hris Timura's easy smile belied the

C

seriousness of his clav's schedule: job

inter\-ie~vsthat could decide what the
third-year law student will be doing after

have t o concentrate on interviewing and

he graduates this May.

explained. "Alumni who came back t o

Timura and hundreds of other law

recruiting was not dependent on ~ v h e t h e r
their scheduled date \\.as early o r late in

traditionally have been squeezed between

the recruiting season, although a fc\v

classes in a packed room on the second

noted that they missed being on campus."
The Office of Career Sei-1,iccsprovidcd

potential employers participated in the

a break space and lunch for employers,

early interview- week. (Later in the fall,
other employers also came t o the Law

giving them a chance t o gather together,
relax and visit with fcllow graduates who

School t o d o interviews.)

also urere intervie\ving, and offer their

Timura, who also has intcrvic\vcd in the

well-known "Room 200" of Hutchins Hall.

perspective on thc earl11 interview week
for Career Serviccs staff members.
Career Services used somc 100 rooms

There's n o rushing from class t o an

at Ann Arl~or'sHoliday Inn North for the

inter\ie\v, then rushing back t o class, he

interviews. Retwcen intcrvic~vs,stuclcnts

explained. You can concentrate better o n

qathcrecl around tahlcs sct up in a
ballroom and cnjoyctl rcfrcshmcnts

what you're doing.
Students are more "focused," explained

p r o ~ ~ i d cby
d thc Law1 School ancl various

Susan Guindi, '90, assistant dean of career

law firms. Other 1a.w firms

services. Guindi and hcr staff o r g a n i ~ c d

hospitality rooms.

the early intcrview~week as a trial run,
and reported that initial signs indicated it

sponsored

In a room adjoining the ballroom, the
Law School's Information Technology

\\.as successful and popular with both

Scrvices act up computcrs so that law

studcnts and intcniewcrs. Guindi said she

studcnts could d o rcscarch on law firms

expects the early intcrvicw week t o

and check their e-mail between

become a regular feature of the Law

intervie\vs.

School schedule, as it has at many other

U.S. la\v schools.
LQN Fall I Winter 2003

intervien. were happy that their success at

late August for the job interviews that

"It's a lot more relaxed," reported

1

their classcs at the same time," Guindi

students flocked t o an off-campus hotel in

floor of Hutchins Hall. More than 600

14

"While it was an intensc \\reek for
students, thcr \rere happy that they didn't

'Breathtaking' freedom comes after
17 years, 3 months, 5 days

A

ftcr I7 !,cars, 3 months, ant1 5 days in
prison for a crime he did not

began s e w n w a r s ago,
\vhen the Innocence

commit, Eddie Joe Lloytl \Ic.on his freedom

Project, jvhich uses DNA

on August 26

evidcnce t o pro1.e n-rongly

-

thc first person in

Michigan t o get his conviction reverscd

con~.ictedpeople's

hecausc of advanccs in DNA testing.
It's "brcathtaking" t o be free, thc

on his casc. Innocence

54-war-old Dctroiter told a Lan. School
class during a visit here early in the fall

Project Director Barry
Scheck founded the

term. "I feel like my family's been

organization in 1992 at the

exonerated, too."
Lloyd and his Michigan-based attorncy,

Benjamin

School of Law in Ne\v

Saul Green, '72, outlined Lloyd's case for

York. The project has been

innocence, began working

N.Cardozo

la\v students in the seminar o n Innocent

involved in most of the

Defcndants taught by Professors Phoebe
Ell~\vorth,the Kirkland & Ellis Professor

more than 100 recent
cases that have used ne\v

of La\\; and Samuel R. Gross, the Thomas

DNA testing capabilities

G. and Mabel Long Professor of Law.

t o \\.in reversals of

Green, a senior partner 11,ith Miller,

people's con\.ictions.
Llovd sa\v Scheck o n T h e Phil Donahue

Canfield, Paddock and Stone PLC in
Dctroit (and chair of the firm's nc\v

Shon; contacted him, and convinced

Corporate Crime Group; see page 55), is
a formcr U.S. attorncy for the Eastern

Scheck t o take his casc. Green joined the
case last year after Scheck asked Gross t o

District of Michigan. He studied under

recommend a Detroit-based attorne! t o
join Lloyd's legal team.

Gross at the La\\. School.
The Lloyd casc b e p n in 1984, \\.lien a

Green told the seminar students that he

16-year-old Dctroit high school junior was

had misgivings ahout Llovd's defense -

ahductctl, raped, and strangled. Llovd

his second la\\-yer had onlv eight days t o

confessed t o the crime and was sentenced
to life in prison without parole. He \\.as in

-

a ps~rchiatrichospital and on medication

t o get the confession that Lloyd says \\.as

Wayne County Prosecutor Michael

\\.hen he made the confession, according

false.

D u g a n and Detroit Police Chief Jerry

to his attornc1.s.
Today he s a y his confession \\.as falsc
and designed "to smoke out the real killer."

prepare after his first la~vyerdied suddenly
as \\-ell as about tactics the police used

"I think a properlv prepared, properly
moti~.atcdd c k n s e counsel could ha\-e
raised manv inconsistencies," Green said.

The former U.S. attorney also praised

Oli~rerfor joining in the request t o
overturn Lloyd's conviction.
"You'll be o n both sides of legal cases,"

And "of the 1 10 [prisoners] w.ho hare been

Green explained. "The legal svstem is

statcs without the death pcnaltv," Llovd

csoncratcd, ahout one-third of them gave

operated by human beings, and \\.e make

told the Law School class. "If it ~ v e r e n ' t ,I

confessions, so I'd s u p s t we 11a1.c t o look

mistakes. W h e n nenr evidence shows that a

wouldn't be here talking to you."

at the interrogation practices."

"Fortunately, Michigan is onc of 10

Lloyd's long road back t o freedom

conviction ~ o fought
u
t o get should b e
o\.erturncd, don't he defensive. Be openminded. Be open t o the continuing search
for truth."
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The path to government

Break the rulcs. Don't Ict usual jobhunting practices limit vour chanccs.

or Mas Stier, "I don't be1ie1.e there is

Sticr lanclc(1 his job with the U.S.

any better place to go as a la~vyerthan

Justice Department aftcr sentling a

F

the government."
Stier now devotes full time to helping

interviewed him.

has \vorkcd for a large law firm and all

"Don't take the casy path or thc path of

three branches of the federal government,

least resistance. It is worth putting in

and now heads the Washington-based

the timc and the encrgy to find out

Partnership for Public Service, a nonprofit

\\-hat's out therc ."

agency dedicated t o increasing the number

"Persistence pays off." Oncc, bctu.een

of la\vvers who enter government careers.

jobs, he did 60 intervic\\,s in about

government service and public service say
they are more satisfied in their work, said
Stier, the first of three speakers in the La\\.
School's Inspiring Paths series last fall.

of

snti\fRctio~l, enr-11 rec17011cihiliti.
n11rl t l ~ eseitse (!fdoi1r~
n plll7lic
sen,ice. Ctier 11.netlze first slle~-r\:eiirl last f i l l ' s I11clliri11q
P~ltI1cseriee,
cl~orlsor-ed171 tlle r!fficcc ?f P I I I ~ I ~ C
(cii.icc nilcl Cnreer- Cci7.icec.

"Call Mc" to the official \vho had

others come to the same conclusion. He

Studies have shown that people in

1In1 Ctiec 17recir!eirt POI?lzcl-\\lil?
for Ptrlllic Cen,ice, e\lllnirtc I ~ O I ~ ?
11 n1-l:i1zpirl tlte ,oo1.c~r-r1lllei1t
?fir\

bouquet of balloons \\,it11thc mcssagc

But, he continued, government agencies
advertise and recruit less than private
firms, so it's harder to find the
qovernment openings. And government
agencies make hiring decisions more
slo\vly than private firms. Government pay
scales also are lower than in private firms,
but wage levels rise quickly and provide a
comfortable livelihood.
Stier, a graduate of Yale College and
Stanford Law School, served on the staff
of U. S. Congressman Jim Leach, and
clerked for Chief Judge James Oakes of
the U.S. Court ofAppeals for the Second
Circuit and for Justice David Soutcr of the
U.S. Supreme Court. He also has been
special litigation counsel to Assistant
Attorney General Anne Bingaman at the
U.S. Justice Department, and deputy
qeneral counsel for litigation at the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development. In addition, he has worked
with the law firm ofWilliams 8t Connolly,
\\.here he specialized in white-collar
defense.
Hc offered five tips for finding and
landing the job you want:

three \vecks before making the contact
that led to his current position.
"Kno\\. your propensities and

compensate for them." For esamplc, if
YOU

know you'rc reluctant to make that

second telephone call, force yourself to
make it.
"Makc sure you do what is right for you
now. Find the job you'll bc happy with
now." Following your intercsts and
finding a good fit at the outsct "\\.ill
maximize your opportunities."
In a new feature this year, the Inspiring
Paths speaker also acts as "mentor for a
day" during his Law School visit, meeting
privately with students to explore their
questions regarding public scrvicc, pro

bono work, and similar opportunities.
Stier's post-talk appointment slots all vrcrc
fillcd, and students reported that thcy
found their timc with him enjoyable ant1
"extremely uscful."
The Inspiring Paths scrics is sponsored
by the Office of Public Servicc and the
Office of Career Services. Last fall's scrics
also included talks by:
Barbara Cohen, '90, former gcneral
counscl for The Villagc Voice.
Bonnie Tcnncricllo, '97, a Skacldcn
Fellowship winner who worketl wit11
migrant workers in Michigan before
taking her current po~itionwith the
National Voting Rights Institute in
Boston.
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Indian law offers variety,
change, challenge

T"A

c Nativc Amcrican Law Students

ssociation's Fedcral Indian Law
Lunch Series of lectures demonstrated the

challengcs and varicty that accompanies
practice in thc Indian law arca. Spcakcrs
discussed work ranging from tlic defcnse
of "\\m-riors" t o issues of taxation,
sovereignty, and jurisdiction.

Indian protests at thc time. Others
includccl a sit-in at the Bureau of Inclian
Affairs in Washington, D. C., and

How to gauge pro bono
commitment?

I

1

I

P v r - e , you need t o be an intelli?ent

occupation of Alcatraz Island in San

\ consumer when choosiny what law
+

Francisco Ba!. Cases from these incidents

firm to wort. for.
But how?
If doing pro !lgno work is important t o
you, P,obert Precht, assistant dean br
public service, and Joel D. Kellman,'67.
of Dyltema G o s ~ e t in
t Bloomfield Hills.
have three questions you rhould ask:
Does the firm have a coor-dinaror of
pro bonn work? If so. is the
ll
a parale~al.
coordinator a f ~ ~partner,
or- an associate! The higher the rank
of the coordinator, the deeper the
firm's probable commitment t o pro
,hone work.
What is the depth of partners'
involvement in the firm's pro b n n
work? Here again, the amount of
partner involvement is a good
indicator of the firm's commitment.
How many billable hocrr-s are you
expected to produce. and how many
pro "wno hours can count toward this
tot3 I?
These questions emerged as Precht
2nd Kellman debated law firms' p r o I-lqn,?
involvement duriny a pr-o~r;lmin
October. Kellman, p ~ s president
t
o'
Detroit's Lezal Aid and Defender
Association and also active with
Community Lezal Services of Detroit.
won the John Cummisltey Pro Bono
Award in 7,000 for his commitment t o
pro b1)/70 involvement.
Such work ilsualiv does not need t o
be within the firm's reyul~t-fields of
practice. he explained. In most cnses, lie
said. firms place very few restrictions on
the type of pro hono work their lawvet-s
do. Probably the most common
restriction is that 3 1?r0 ,$or70 caSe rnav
not be broupht a,yninst 2 firm's client ofa client in the field in which tlie firm
does a ereat deal of representation For
example, if many of a firm's clients nr-e
banks, tlie firm would he t~nlil/elvt o
approve 3 prr, /?or10 c x e even on hehnlf
of a non-client bank.

floodcd into the courts - all of the
hundreds of Wounded Knee cases were
movcd out of South Dakota - and
already c l o g e d dockets were further
burclencd as cases from the earlicr Attica
Prison uprising in Ne\vYork State came
into the legal system.

Although Indian law is a spccial niche of

Not all Indian la\\- cases are this high

Icgal practice, it does not exist in a
vacuum, Samuel R. Gross, theThomas G.

profile, hou-ever. For Colette Routel, '01,

ant1 Mabcl Long Professor of Law,

Minneapolis, being an Indian la\\.

esplained in his talk that opcned the series

generalist means working o n a challenging

in October. Gross worked with thc
W ~ u n d e dKnee Lcgal Defcnse/Offcnse

varietv of cases. O n e of two Indian la\\generalists in her 250-la\vyer firm, Route1

an associate at Faegre & Benson in

L

Committee as part of the nct\\,ork of
lawvcrs \vho defended American Indian
Movcmcnt leadcrs facing chargcs

has a casc before the South Dakota Court
of Appeals t o determine if the state's
authority t o tax gasoline extends onto the

stcmming from their 71 -day takcover of a

Pine Ridge Reservation. ,As a measure of

trading post at Woundcd Knee o n the Pinc

the variety of her practice, she also has

Ridge Reservation in South Dakota in

been asked t o develop an ordinance t o bar

1973. Gross lvorked on tlic case ofVernon
Bcllecourt, which ended in a disn~issalof

pit bulls from a reservation.
In another case, she \van a Minnesota

chargcs.
The takeovcr at Wounded Knee \\-as

Appeals Court dccision forbidding a state
court t o subpoena a tribal leader.

onc of scveral high profile .4merican

I

Generally, slic explained, Indian trihal
lcaders are \I-illing to protide the
information o r documents that statc
authorities scck, but \\-ill resist a subpoena
t o appear. Tlicir position is that tlie tribe is
sovereign o n its reser\.ation, and its
leadcrs cannot he conipcllcd by another
jurisdiction. In other ar-cas of Indian la\\;
shc addcd, trihes are

establishing po\vcr

utilitics and looking into gaming via thc
Intcrnct.

1

,
I
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earning how to find your way through

L

required to arguc positions you do not

and the Law Library may seem t o be the

"We look at you as people \\.ho \rrill bc

the halls of Hutchins, Legal Research,

major benefit of new student orientation.

representing clients in just a fe\v years,"

But learning t o listen like a lawyer also

added Whitman, a former associate dean

begins here, as seasoned professional

and one of the first lvomen t o join the

educators share with newcomers the

Law School faculty. "We are not just
educating you. We are also initiating you

wealth of their experience.
For example, when four professors
formed a panel and discussed classroom

into a profession."
Dean Jeffrey S. Lehman, '81, in his

expectations, the message was clear:

welcome remarks to new students

students should participate freely,

similarly stressed the intellectual rigor and

celebrate and strive t o understand their

hardheadcd rationality that are integral to

differences, and learn from each other as

a successful legal career. "By coming hcre,

well as from professors.
Professors want "active engagement"

you have chosen to givc up an unexamined
and unreflective life," he told the new

from students, according t o Associate

students.

Dean for Academic Affairs Evan

He also noted:

Caminker. Speak up in class and

"The first thing you're supposed to

"recoLpize that public speaking is an

lcarn is that the la\v is not just a set of

important part of being a lawyer."

rules. . . . Law is the po\xrcr to draft

Surc, classes can he large, especially at

norms, interpret norms, and enforce

the beginning, acknowledged Professor

norms."

Sherman J. Clark. "We try t o hear you,

"Lawyers arc incscapably autonomous

but you've got t o go for it. Get in there

moral agents. A good la~vycris a lawyer

and play."
Said Rebccca S. Eisenberg, thc Robert

\vho encouragcs clients to stcp outside
themselvcs."

and Barbara Luciano Professor of Law,

"Your mission as a studcnt is to engagc

"Wc live in a very divcrsc society and

your professors the samc way you will

we just don't see cyc t o eye on a variety

engage judges [\\.hen you arc la~vyers]."

of issues that gct framed into legal

O n classmates: "Gct to k n o ~ vthcm.

issues. . . .Your diversity can be a very

They arc smart, incredibly smart. Thcy

enriching part of your Law School

are here becausc they are somc of the

cxperience."

smartest pcoplc you ever will mcet."

Christina R. Whitman, '74, the Francis

"You will be amazed hy how really

A. Allen

Collegiate Professor

of Law,

noted that "you need to know thc other
side's best argument. You will b e
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agree with ."

divcrsc a group you arc."

A glimmer of light

Olin lecturer: Legal nature shapes
investment nurture

T

lie origins of a legal system, as well as

systcms and high-inter1,cntion legal

its enforcement can affect

systcms impede financial dc\.elopment

development, investmcnt, and the

more than

protection of investmcnt, according to the
Harvard University economist who

intervention svstems.

delivered the John M. Olin Lecture in Law

optimal response is not to do an!-thing."
In the question period follo\ving his

and Economics at the Law School earl\- in
the fall term.
Andrei Shleifer explained to his
standing room only audience that "there is
a very intimate relationship between
investor protection, legal origin, and

lo\^.-regulation, low.-

"Often, even when you see failures, the

talk, Shleifer elaborated on how the
wealth of a country also can affect the
speed of its changes to accommodate
financial development. "There is much
more legal evolution in rich countries than

financial de\relopment." Generally,
common law-based svstems are more

in developing countries," he explained.

supportive of financial dc\~elopmentthan

John M. Olin Center for Law and

Shleifer's lecture was sponsored by the

civil law-based systems. And among ci\.il

Economics, which is located at the Law

law-based systems, the French legal

School and headed by Professor Omri

system in practice is among the least

Ben-Shahar. The Center also sponsors a

supportivc of investment and
development.

during each term, and supports several

Schleifer's research has produced three
tentative findings:
1. Investor protection is an important

determinant of financial dc\.elopment.

2. The quality of investor protection is
intimately related to the origin of
commercial laws, and common la\\.based countries arc bettcr than civil

series of La\\ and Economics workshops
fellon-s each academic \-ear.

T h e past century "has given moral
relativism its longest run in
western history," according t o the
author of a recent bool. on Oliver
Wendell Holmes. But that run may be
ending as emotive and cognitive
approaches t o truth are reuniting t o
fuel "a wholistic process of
understanding" and "a resurgence of
moral realism," said the speal<er.Albert
W. Alschuler, the Wilson-Dickinson
Professor at the University of Chicago
Law School.
"What makes this system just?"
asked Alschuler."Does even this
homocentric system require some
external justification?"
The talk by Alschuler, author of La\*/
Illlit'?out I/8lrles: The Life, I?l~?rk,and Lepacjf
of Justice Holmec (University of Chicago
Press, 200 1 ), was the first in the
lecture series presented this academic
year by the Christian Legal Society.
Alschuler decried the moral
sl<epticism that he believes marked
20th century jurisprudence. Ideas that
there is good and there is bad "seem
t o he off the table," he said.
But "I do believe that things are
now changing. I see a resurgence of
moral realism. Lawyers of our new
century may develop a new awareness
of their natural law heritage."

law-based countries at protecting
in\,estors.

3. Enforcement of the law is a key factor.
Legal systems that
require more steps to
start a business are less
hospitable to de\~elopme~
than thosc that cxpeditc
business startups,
Schleifer said. In othcr
words, high-rcgulation

LQN Fall I Winter 2003
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The unique U.S.
Constitution
he U.S. Constitution unites the
different peoples who make up the
American citizenry, so "there is a
particular dury t o understand how
valuable and impot-tant the
Constitution is," according t o a judge
of the U.S. Court of Federal Claims.
"We're a people made up of every
other group" and "committed t o a
common set of values:']udge Loren A.
Smith explained during a program last
fall sponsored by the Federalist Society
for Public Policy Studies.
I here are three principle bases for
our Constitution, Smith said:
Federalism, which "lteeps issues in a
manageable form."
Economic liberty, which is
"inescapable in any politically free
society."
-The common law tradition that
places special responsibility on the
lawyer.
"What gives the law its dignity and
its majesty is that lawyers and judges
are seeking t o male concrete the rules
that society has agreed on," explained
Smith, who also teaches at the law
schools of Catholic University and
George Mason University."Judges have
a very important responsibility in
maintaining the Constitution as the
framers have written it."

L Y E S ON THE \TfORLD
o one questions that 9 / 11, as the
infamous terrorist attack on New
York and Washington, D. C . , has come t o
be known, has etched its indelible mark on
international la\v. It is one more entry
among the ever-growing number that
make up the pattern of international legal
activity. Take a glance at the lineup of
speakers for the fall tern1 of the Law
School's International Law Workshop and
you immediately see the breadth and
pervasiveness of international legal issues
and the unmistakable new presence of
9 / 1 1 -generated issues among them.
From talks on global critical race
feminism and the trial of Slobodan
Milosevic to how U.S. companies manage
compliance with U.S. law by foreign
subsidiaries, the series' speakers ranged
over a \vide area of subjects. Each term
during the academic year the workshop
presents programs on "today's most
debated issues in international and
comparative law." Coordinated by
Professors James C. Hathaway, Daniel
Halberstam, Robert Howse, Merritt Fox,
and Assistant DeanVirginia Gordan, each
weekly program includes a talk by a worldrenowned expert, response by a Law
School faculty member, and a questionanswer period in ~ h c members
h
of the
audience -students and faculty members
alike - marshal their own knowledge and
experience to query the speaker.
A capsulation of the fall term
presentations:
Adrien Katherine Wing, Bessie D.
Dutton Murray Professor at the
University of Iowa College of Law and
a visiting professor at the University of
Michigan Law School, "Global Critical
Race Femi~lism:Islam and Women's

N

Rights aYear after 9 / 1 1 ." U.S. antiterrorist response has "essentialized all
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Muslims" by acting as if all people in
this group are potential suspects and
denying the variety of philosophies,
perspectives, roles, and other
characteristics that exist within the
group, according to Wing. "To focus on
just two things, race and gender, is too
narro\v for how oppression exists. . . .
Globally, you have t o look at many
identities. I call this global
multiplicative identity (gender, sex,
religion, marital status, age, geographic
identity, etc.). I'm trying to look at the
intersection of all these identities."
Elizabeth Anderson, executive
director of Human Rights Watch,
Europe and Central Asia Division, "The
Trial of Slobodan Milosevic:
Courtroom or Carnival?" The special
tribunal for trying crimes in the former
Yugoslavia is threading its way bet\\reen
its adjudicatory role and its pedagogical
function, Anderson said. Allowing
Milosovic t o defend himself lets him
entertain and play to his hoine
audiences, but it also fulfills a
requirement of fair trial. This and other
procedural moves by die court
guarantee the possibility of Milosovic's
acquittal, according to Andersen. "I
would argue that this actually is
cementing the court's long-term
legitimacy."

Joanne Scott, reacler in European
Union Law, University of Cambridge
and Fellow of Clare College,
Cambridge, and visiting professor at
Columbia Law School, "European
Regulation of Gcnetically Modified
Organisms and the WTO.". There are
"great differences among the countries
of the European Union" on the issue of
genetically modified food, she said, but
there also is "a perceived need for a

ccntrali7ctl European rcsponsc bccausc

Organization ( W T O ) , "The S t r u g l e for

10 ycars of a non-ccntrali7ccl rcsponsc
haven't \\~orkcd."

Legitimacy in the WTO." Issues of
openness and democracy are v e n real

S a r a h Cleveland, professor,

urithin the W T O , but the organkation is

University ofTexas School of Law;
"Po\vers Inhercnt in So~.crcignt!,:

"in a stage of evolution" that seems t o be
leading it in the direction of greater

democrat!; Steger said.

Indians, Aliens, Tcrritories, and thc

tranqparency and

Ninetccnth-Ccntury Origins of Plenary

K e r r y R i t t i c h , assistant professor,

Power ovcr ForciLp Affairs." The idea

Faculty of La\\./ Women's Studies,

that the United Statcs has extra-

Universit!. of Toronto, "Engendering

constitutional pourers over foreign
relations that are part of its status as a

International Financial Institutions."The

Development: Gender Justice and the

sovereign nation, voiced by the U.S.

World Bank's recent policy research

Suprcme Court in Unlted Statec

report

I,

Curt~ss-ll'r1,qht in 1 936, arose in the

Engendering De1,eIopment Rights,

Through Gender Equulltr In

setting of the Gilded Age and continues

Resources, and I blce, "is unabashedly

in effect. For example, the doctrine
supports detention of suspected enemy

enthusiastic about market forces
eliminating discrimination," said

aliens at the U.S. Naval Base at

Rittich, \\.ho criticized the report for

Guantananio Bay, Cuba.

failing t o consider \\-age and poverw
le\,els. "I want t o s u g e s t that at its

G i i n t h e r H a n d l , Eberhard Deutsch
Professor of Public International Law at

heart the bank's report subordinates

Tulanc University Law School and a

gender equality t o economic growth,"

visiting professor at the U-M La\\.

she noted.

School, "Serious En\.ironniental
Degradation as a Violation of the

J o h n Yoo, deputy assistant attorney

Human Right t o Life: Some Reflections

Department of Justice, and professor of
Ian; Boalt Hall School of La\\;

on RodoCfo I. Southern Perur,lun Copper
Companr.." Handl criticicized last
summer's decision bv the U.S. District

general, Office of Legal Counsel, U.S.

University of California-Berkele!; "The
\irar on Terrorism and International

Court for the Southern District of Nc\v

La\\.." Posing the questions "What legal

York t o dismiss the Alicn Tort Claims

regime applies t o terrorism?" and "\Vhat

Act (ATCA) lawsuit filcd hy Peruvian

questions does it raise?",j'oo outlined

plaintiffs charging that Southern Peru

ho\v lvaging \\.ar asainst terrorism

Coppcr Corporation activi tics

differs from treating it as a crime; the

subjected them t o pollution that caused

implications of this choice, such as tlie

harm t o life, health, and sustainahlc

issue of \\,hethcr the Geneva

dcvclopment. Senior Judge Charlcs S.

Conventions applj.; the status of tlie

Haight ruled that plaintiffs could not

Talihan and 141-Qaeda combatants; and

cstahlish any violation of “\veil-

questions for the future like how t o

estahlislicd rules of custon1a1-y

handle trials, ho\\- long t o detain

international la\\,." Said Handle: "You

combatants, and use of information that
has been gathered. "Thc hardest

have t o adjust human rights treaties t o
the exigencies of niodcrn life."

question with terrorism [is]: When is

D e b r a S t e g e r , '79, LL.M., '83, senior
counse1, Thomas & Partners, Otta\va,

the contlict o~,cr?"
he said. "You can hold
l contlict is ovcr, but
combatants u n ~ i thc

Canada, and formcr general counscl t o

what of terroriits? How d o you arrange

the Appcllatc Body of tlie Word Trade

a l->eacetrcaty \vith Al-Qacda?"

U.S. Supreme Court will
hear Law School
admissions case
T h e Law School's admissions suit,
G r u f f ~I /r E u l l ~ n f l ~will
r . be Cle?r d
before the U.5. Supreme C o u r t this
spring and a decision is expected later
this year.The C o u r t granted c p f i ~ f J r r ? r i
t o hear the case in early Decembe::
Law School admissions policies were
upheld by the U.S.Apoeals C o u r t for
the Sixth Circuit last spring after bein?
declared illegal by tlie l,l.S. District
C o u r t for the Eastern District o f
Michiyan early last year.
(See story o n paee 22 for other
issues the C o u r t is hearing this term.)

The class of 2005

-

C

r e r e is a statistical snapshot of this
year's entering class:
Number: 352
Mean age: 24
In-state residents: 27 percent
Women: 42 percent
* Minorities: 24 percent
Colleges and Universities
represented: 132

And her-e is 2 snapshot o ' t h ~ s ve>r's
LL.M. candidates:
Number: 37
\4/omen: 38 percent
These students come from all
around the world:
Western Europe: 8
Eastern Europe: 3
japan: 6
China: 3
N e w Zealand: 2
Pacific Rim (ot!ier than N e w
Zealand): 5
Latin America: 5
Israel: 3
Africa: 2
Source: Lj-M LAWSchool OfFice or
Admissions
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Issues facing the U.S.
Supreme Court

Th

e U.S. Supreme Court, now in its

eighth year of unchanged

membership, may be expected to continue
its shift toward a federalism of decreased
central government powers during its

improvement as evidence in state or

current term, three law professors

federal courts, raises questions of vvhetl~er

predicted during a preview of the term

Congress can create a situation that

held at the Law School in early October.

exempts a state-created jurisdiction

The panelists

- La\\.

School professors

Roderick M. Hills Jr. and Richard Primus,

county

- from

- the

the control of the state

that created it. To put it simply, Hills said,

and Brian C. Kalt of the Detroit College

can state authority be commandeered by

of Law at Michigan State University

federal regulations?

-

appeared in a program co-sponsored by
the American Constitution Society and

Kalt said highlights from the docket
divide into "three main topics" - sex

The Federalist Society for Law and Policy

offender registration, the "three strikes"

Studies.

law, and tort reform -"and four smaller

to-life sentence requirement for a third

topics" - the death penalty, abortion,

conviction can be applied when the

Human Resources I. ll'illiam Hihbs, et al.,

alien detention and bail, and cross

which involves the Family and Medical

burning. He outlined the "main topics":

third conviction is for petty theft.
In tort reform, Noffolk &Ilkstern Ra11rr.a~

Primus said Nevada Department

of

Leave Act, is the most recent in the line of

On registration, the Alaska case of

Company

cases to consider Congress' power to

Delbert 111 Smith and Bruce A!. Botelho rr
John Doe I, et a]., centers on the
Constitution's ex postfacto clause and
asks if sex offenders whose crimes wcre
committed and sentences served beforc
enactment of the Sex Offender
Registration Act can be included in the
public registration. Connecticut
Department ofpublic Sffey rr John Doe, et
al., which centers on the Fourteenth
Amcndrnent and the Due Proccss
clause, asks if sex offenders can be
publicly listed without a hearing to
determine their dangerousness.
Concerning theThrec Strikes Law, G a y
Albert Errr~ngv Calfornia and Bill Lockycr,
Attorney Genera1 of Calfornia rr Leondro
Andrade, raise Eighth Amendment and
cruel and unusual punishment issues.
Togcthcr, the cases consider the
constitutionalitv of the law as well as
the narrow qucstion of whether the 25-

the qucstion of awarding emotional
distrcss damages under the Federal

reLplate beyond the limits of Section 5 of
the Fourteenth Amendment. Primus noted
that the Court previously has constrained
this power in cases involving the Age
Discrimination Act, Violence Against
Women Act, and Americans with
Disabilities Act.
"There has been a contraction of power
beyond the Fourteenth Amendment," he
said, so there would be no surprise if the
trend continues with this case. He added
that although the Court has outlined its
"congruent and proportionaln principle to
measure what that limit should be, it has
not set a bright line boundary.
Hills focused on the Washington State
case of Pierce Couny, rr Guillen, et a l . , which
centers on congressional action that
prohibits the use of data gathered for

federally aidcd
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Freeman ,{~/ers,et a l . , considers

Employers' Liability Act to retired
employees who allege workplace
exposure to asbestos but show no
physical s i p s of injury. And the Utah
case of State Farm A.lutual4uto rr

Campbell, Curtis, et u s . , which involves
BMW and its Alabama manufacturing
facility, considers the qucstion of
whether the Constitution allows a statc
court to impose and inflate punitive
clamagcs bascd on the defendant's outof-state conduct or its \vorlduiide
wealth and profits.
(This preview of thc Suprcme Court
term was presented beforc thc Court
announced it would hear the Law School
admission case. See Story on page 2 1 .)

Students wit1 w v r r ~ a r freedom
~'~

A

ftcr hcing hchintl lmrs for a tlecatle,

intlicated that she dicl not commit the

K!.lccn Hargravc-Thomas stepped out

crimc," explained Clinical A~sistant

of prison last fall into the arms of her

Professor of La\\, Bridget McCormack,

family, thanks t o sc~fcralyears of M-orkon

~ . h has
o been supcr\.ising the students on

her behalf by La\\ School Clinic studcnts

the case.
"For example, \\.e discovered that a man

and faculty.
At deadline time, Hargrayc-Thomas
still faccd a nc\v trial, and her rclcase had
been appealcd, but shc was savoring a
freedom \\.on for her by a total of ncarly

\vho had becn stalking o u r client at the
time of the crime had failed a polygraph
test in connection \I-ith the case. The clinic
also found evidence that her trial attorneys
had not provided her \\-ith effective
assistance."
h4cCormack continued: "The federal
court judge \vho heard the hubcaq action
gal-e us broad diccoverv - \ve did ahout
30 depositions last year and held an
evidentiar!. hearing o n o u r claims of
ineffecti1.e assistance of counsel and the
state's failure t o provide exculpator!.
e\.idence.
"At the end of the hearing, Juclge
Gadola [tlic Hon. Paul \: Gadola, '53, of
the U.S. District Court for the Eastern
District of h4ichiganl issued an opinion
granting the IT-ritof hahcas corpus and
ordering a ne\\. trial because o u r client

20 la\\ studcnts \\-1io \\.orkcd on her casc

had not bccn provided \vith cffectil-e

for approxiniatcly five !*cars. \Vlicn some
studcnts graduated, otlici-s took on tlic

assistance of counsel.

case and continued t o press it. Clinic

ii~otionfor hond and o u r client \\-as

students \\rill continue t o handle her casc

released from prison t o the very excited

in the future.

greeting of about 30 fanlily members,

Hargra\,c-Thomas had hccn imprisoned

"Shortly after that, he granted o u r

and sisters, two no\\.-gi-o\\-n sons, and one

scntcnccd t o lifc \\.itliout parole for killing

grandson ."

licr then-ho!'fi-icnd after a hcrich trial in

The State of Michisan has appealcd the

\\.liich her attornc!. callctl n o \\.itncsscs.

order t o the U.S. Court of Appcals for the
Sixth Circuit at Cincinnati.

arrested o r accuscd of an), crimc and \\.as a
\\.orking single niotlici- of t\\.o hays. "The

Another cliiiical facultv contrihutor.
Andrea Lyon, is now teaching at DePaul

studcnts \\*lie \\,orkcd on tlic casc over the

Law School in Chicago, and returns t o

ycars turnctl up c\,idcncc and police

Ann Arbor each veal- to direct the

rcportsthat hat1 not hccn

previously

prn\.idctl t o our clicnt, ant1 \\,hich

p e o p l e of Asian descent are f ~ c i n y
new pressures as immigration rules
and anti-terrorism measures tizhten,
according t o an attorney with the N e w
York-based Asian American Legal
Defense and Education Fund.These
new difficulties a2gr-avate the ongoinz
lack of available Asian language
translators, sweatshop/workplace
abuse, and other issues, Glenn D.
Magpantay told a Law School audience
in a program in October: His talk was
sponsored by the Asian Pacific
American Law Students Association.
Magantay criticized ttie use of
indefinite detention without due
process and lack of public hearinys that
have marked some anti-terrorism work.
"When 1 learned criminal law there
were certain things that the state
couldn't do. there were protections."
lie said. But "the [U.S.A.] Patriot Act
guts many of these protections." In
addition,"so many of our clients are
facin,~deportation.They were swept up
in the 2nti-terrorism [effor-ts]."
A t the same time, he continued,
"Asian Americans have grown as a
political force. Asian Americans want
t o be part of this democracy, but 311
t o o often they are neglected."

including hcr cldcrly parents, six hrothers

since 1992, \\.hen slic \vas con\.ictcd and

Hargra\.c-Thomas hatl n c \ w heforc hccn

Speaker: 'Asian Americans
want to be part of this
democracy'

Clarence D a r r o ~ vDeath Penalty Dcfcnse
College at the LI-M La\v School.
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characterize the good la~vycrand

told La\v School graduates at

sometimes this means advising that legal

commencement ceremonies in December.
So do self-knowledge and the wisdom

action may not be the best action to take,
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs Evan

sometimes to counsel inaction.

Caminker told graduates in his

ntellectual as well as empathetic skills

characterize the best la\\fyers, speakers

A large crowd of family members,

right to keep loaded weapons around your

filled the Michigan Theater for ceremonies

home does not mean that it is wise to

marlung the completion of Law school for

exercise that right, Caminker said. "My

the December graduates. Cheers,

point here: there will be occasions when

\vhistles, and camera flashes greeted many

you should tell your client: 'You might

of the more than 70 graduates listed on

have a non-frivolous claim, maybe even a
persuasive one -but just let it go. . . .'

the hoods of their academic regalia and
walked across the stage to receive

"La\vyers are frequently asked to be
arbiters of the lanr. But la\\ryers are

congratulations from Dean Jeffrey S.

'counselors' as ~ ~ r e land
l , nre would all be

Lehman, '8 1 .

better off if more lawyers counseled thcir

"Your legal education has been
punctuated by a series of extraordinary
events," Lehman told graduates in his
cornmencemcnt remarks: the case

clients to follow common sense, rather
than just calculating their contingency
fees."
Caminker also noted that graduates

challenging Law School policies that use

must seek what satisfies them

race as one of many factors that go into

fear making the changes that may make

- and

not

admissions decisions - a case that will be

this possible. "First, you can always change

heard by the U.S. Suprcme Court this

your situation and your surroundings," hc

spring; the 2000 presidential race that

explained. "Many of you currently have a

eventually went to the U.S. Supreme

pretty good idea of what you want to do

Court t o be decided; and the terrorist

professionally, and either have a job lined

attacks of September 11, 2001.

up or have job prospects that fit that

Lehman also told graduates that the
Law School has taught each of thcm to
hold two competing perspectives in their
head simultaneously

- the

intellectual

exercise called sympathetic engagement
with countcrargument - and also has
instilled the

( LQN Fall I Winter 2003

commencement address. Having the legal

spouses, friends, and other supporters

the program as they were installed with
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Solid judLgment and good counsel also

emotional components of

vision.You hope that your first job will
also be your last - you'll absolutely love
it, and never want to leave. Maybe.
"But, frankly, for many of you this is a
bit unrealistic. Some of you will find that
the job - or perhaps the city - docs not
live up to your cxpectations. But for some
of you it might feel like an admission of

compassion and empathy. Together, these
intellcctual and emotional properties are

failure, or a badge of dishonor, to quit

componcnts of the great lawyer.

your job. That, in my view, is a mistake.

I

Thcrc's no reason for you to feel ~a,eddcd
to \lour first choice just because it taras
your first choice. If a job isn't right for
you. it's OK to look for another one that
ic."
"Morc broadly," he continued, "not only
can you change where you \a.ork, but it's
also OK to change your priorities in life.
Comedienne Lily Tomlin once said: 'When

I was young, I wanted to grolv up to be
somebod\?.But nola. I realijle I should have
been more specific.'
"Well, it's never too late to bc more
specific, to develop new dreams and
aspirations. Some of you will switch
careers entirely, perhaps leaving law
practice and going into politics, o r
business. Some of you \\rill choose to deemphasize professional goals somewhat, in
order to raise a familv, or to focus on
improving your local community.
"If you recognize today that nothing
about your life o r career is set in stone,
vou might feel more free to csplore, \\.it11
both your eyes and
heart, all of the
\.arious paths

available, and t o
ones that arc right
for vou."
Othcr speakers
on the program
included La\v
School Studcnt
f

'(11 I t /

I>, 'I

1 1 1 1 ,

Scnatc President
Marcn R. Nortori

and gl-arluatc David Richard Mull&,who
\aras choscn hv his fello~t.graduates to
address them.
LQN Fall W i n t e r 2 0 0 3 (
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t o o r from anjr o f thc subsequent tiers that

(\\'\\?\:la\\-.umich.edu) is just the

aids on the lcft sidc and top of thc scrccn

beginning. T h e sitc also features grcatcr

remain the samc as vou surf througl~thc

functionalit\-,easier na~~igation,
a dynamic

site, so you'vc got thc identical menu

panel for nc\jrs and bulletins, and othcr

options you had on the Homc Pagc.

ne\\- features. And it's quickcr t o do\\-nload

"It \\.as timc t o updatc the sitc,"
explained Mitchell-Ycllin. "The formcr

he spright1:r look o f the Law School's

redesigned Web site

arc incorporatcd into them. The navigation

and easicr t o print.
-<--

C!._..

A Web site should be attracti\re,
fillet1 with uscful information, and easy t o
use, according t o Brent Futrell, the L a ~ v
-

,.,. ,&'
b
.
.

.-.

,- -.*-

.

.

,

h-

.

site's ncn; lcaner look and functionality.

crcatcd a unity in thc overall look across
platforms and bro\vscrs, hut cach of the

(Futrell also did the re-dcsiLp of L a ~ r

sections, like Carcer Scrviccs o r Facult~r&

Quadrangle A'otes that you're holding in
your hand.)
That's a tall order, and Futrell, La\\*
School Communications Director/ Web
Architect Lisa Mitchcll-Yellin, Web
Producer Dolfin Lcung, and others spent a
great deal of timc rcscarching ho\frt o
meet those demands. They also listened t o
commcnts from users of the previous Web
site t o desiLp and devclop the new.

Curriculum, also arc tailored t o the
special nccds and information of that

proyidcd the perfect spot for posting the

package.
Each time you visit the Homc Pagc -

J.D. applicants. In early Dcccmber, it ivas

School dcsiLper \vho fashioned the Web

j

, , -, ,

one had bccn up for ncarl!? twro and onchalf ycars, and technology has changed
since then. By using stvlcshccts, \vc'\.e
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subject area."
A convenient new feature of the sitc is
the dynamic space at the right side of cach
screen that can be u w d for updated
deadlines, news items, calendars, and
other notices that change frequently. For
example, this panel on the Home Pagc
No\.emhcr 15 Early Decision tlcadlinc for

o r many of the site's subject sections, like

uscd cffcctivcly t o report the U.S.

Prospective Students o r Alumni

Supreme Court's dccision t o hear the La\\

Development

- you're

cs(

greeted by a

School atlmissions case and t o present the

different, randomly generated photo.

Law School's rcsponsc t o the Court's

Moving through the site is easy and

announcement .
The La\\, School's Wcb sitc is hca\.ily

straightforward, with navigation
destinations al\vays o n your lcft and at the
top of your screen. Direct mouse-click
travel from ant1 t o nearly any part of the
site is possiblc from most any\\.herc clse

used by prospective stutlcnts, so the new
design was de\~eloped,implcmcntcd, and
launched last fall t o coincide \\.it11 the
busiest season of admissions acti~.it\.."This

lvithin it, thanks t o the new global

can benefit students," said Mitchell-Yellin,

na\.igation capabilities.

"but it also is useful t o anyone ~vho's

N o longer must you check hack in at
Home t o g o from one interior tier t o
another, from Alumni

cs(

De\.elopment t o

Journals & Organizations, for example, o r

interested in the Law School and its
acti\-itics. The Office of Career Scl-vices
pages, for example, include information
many practitioners might find helpful. The
samc is truc for tiers devoted to Alumni &
Developmcnt and manv other parts of thc
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site."

1

0 -

A citc map, o r contcnts list, as part of
thc Home Pagc.You just scroll down t o
it. Tlicrc's no need t o follo\v any links
to the interior of the site t o scc \$*hat
scctions ant1 subsections it contains.
,A single-click link t o contact Web
administrators. Uscr comment had
significant impact on the desiLgn,
architccturc, and functionality of the
ne\v sitc, and those who developed and
administer the sitc arc intcrcsted in
what users think of it.
The sitc is quick t o open and navigate,
and is uscahlc ovcr an cxtensi\.e range
of computer hardware. It uses HTML
(HyperTest Markup LanLguagc)instead
of digital imagcs for many of the
scctions of cach page. HTML requires
less computer capacity t o access than a
comparably sized digital photo.
A restrained use of color backgrounds
accompanied by richly colored
photographs crcates a contemporary,
yet classically clcgant, look. This
efficient usc of computer capacity also
makcs it quickcr t o print pages and
eliminates the need t o s\vitch t o a
"print friendly version."
Futrell, Mitchell-Ycllin, and Lcung
work together and with the Law School's
Information Technolog? staff t o kccp the
sitc up t o date. They also ~ v o r kwith
tlcpartmcnt lcadcrs and othcrs throughout
the La\\, Scliool t o tailor each scction of
the sitc t o that department's special needs
\\*hilt retaining thc unifying look and

.-

e'

,

Some othcr sitc features arc:
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T h l r site prow8des a qlompse of t h e educattonal a n d
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We hope you like the sitc's new look
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the overall sitc.
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